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90-286 
Note to Editor: MORRIS DAILY HERALD 
m~ 15 i990 
Shane .E~ senbe~s, whose mother, Pat Ferris, lives in Morris, 
was a partlc~pant 1n the recent BOG Student Research Conference. 
. E1s~n~e 1 s, a 1986 ~ra~ua~e of Morris Community High School , 
1S a sen10~ at Eastern llllnols University majoring in Chemistry. 
FOR I~£DIATL RELEASE : 
BOG STUDFNT RESEARCH CONFERENCE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Twelve undergraduate and graduate students from 
Eastern Illinois University's Botany, Chemistry and Zoology 
Departments made research presentations at a Board of Governors of 
State Col-eges and Universities Student Research Conference held at 
Chicagc 5~c~e ~niversity recently. 
?~~~=~~a~~ng students represented each ~~~r schoo_ of the 3 S: 
Northea5~e~~ , :~~cago State, Wester n, Governor's S~a~e and Eastern. 
T~e o8~=e=e~ce organizers hope that this BOG Researoh Conference 
will becone e n a nnual event and move from campus to campus each year. 
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